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' ïicW 6VcrltA*)ès vithl^rànée iiavè fi ie Jiamburg intelligence wïiieli arnvti

caufed an encreàfed iflivity in Our cor- yefterday, en* cf cur articles «xceptcd, te* 
refpondence with the court of Berlin, for l»dve tu the long rxperiation of Gsntheaumc'i 
which place a ting’s meffenger was fent Iqaadrunjn the Mediterranean, and a Ruffian 
off yefterday afternoon. It is the molt ®eet to j0** him from the Black Sea, is of
earneft will» of the king’s government, ver7 importance. It h wt>;t appear«,
that the unhappy mifunderftanding which «'“f1 ,h* N'u. thcm power, continue tl.eir dread-
prevails with different foreign courts fal "f P«Patat,on * bu**l,«r ,ftr « tvi* 
ii I«. -it » i> ii j;. n I dent iy like that of a man who fears an attackOn 4th February, and the preceding day, the "'mV .e ami a, an peeui j a j i et . frorn another, rather than one prepared fur vi- 

two frigates La Jultice of 44 gutis, and .v .^ la" arr^gements ol he new ad- guroua roea(ll*„, of dcfïBce. 
l’Egyptienne, cf 50 guns, arrived there yet incomplete. d M. ßaroa Eliren.ward, envoy extraordinary
from France with 15,000 mulkets, 60,000 L d ‘ . holt*S t. . JuftlcclluP of tht fram the court of Stockholm, left town yef. 
bullets, and 500 picked men, of whom com,J1(™ pleas, and lotd Loughborough terriay for Yarmouth, fr.m whence lie will '
100 were artillery of the line. The fri- t le feals, although his lordlbip many embark on board the packet, for Hamburg,
gates put to lea from Toulon on the 25th dayS fu£e took kave ot.the « * T a- > Tu ?"'
Ä^föthattheyhadapaffaßüof s.MÂÏS; ,erdHawks*

n (.arson . , , , , moment without an office» - M. De Nat Zel, the Swediffi charge des
On the 4th.Of February the plague had Mf> Dllndashas uot vet quitted his of- affair«, will f.t oat for Diver to-mtrrow.

•*! 1 l°'vn ‘ e m SyP » lu con mue being employed in anl'wcriiig every from whence he is to embark for Calais, and
zicraVaSeS lR thC Cam') at t lC Grand Vl‘ dil'patch, and completing all the bufincls proceed to Paris previou» ta bis return ta

of his department up to the date of his S eckh.ln,
lcliirnation M. De Da« Hero«, ancient canful general

The Algerine ambaffador has notified ^Pai"-. and c.har«« de* affaJ.re8 ffr“™ ‘hc c°ur‘ 
to our government, that the French en- f M^r.d durmS the embafly of M Las Ca.

i s . i rj j -ii • ^ u, las, will alto ict uli tor r*ria to-morrow even-voy who has lately rclided at Algiers, has
been dil'miffed, and ordered to inform ’ 

the government, that preliminary to any 
négociation they might offer to the Alge- 
rit\e ltate, muff be the evacuation of 
Egypt by her troops ; upon this condition,
Algiers hail contented to four months ar- 
iniltice, which had been prolonged under 
an opinion that this llipulation would be 
complied with. On Thurfdcy lall, the pclsgo.
ambaffador officially communicated to The Dutch fleer, lying in the Texel, is faid 
minillers, that the Dey in teftimony of tn be completely ready forfea, and admiral de

Winter it on beard.
A Danifh army is fliortly to be coll.died in

ifh camp, the Dragoman of the CrknJ 

Vizier has died of the plague.ition, had landed in Egypt, not far from 
Damietta, and the roll n. ar Jaffa, to join 
the army of the Grand Vizier.

Palwan Oglou has fuffered in a late 
battle, fince which his troops have retir
ed from the left bank of the Danube.

Yellerday, and the day before, fome 
French troops evacuated Aultria. 
the 17th, the remainder of the lad divi- 

- fion will begin its march, and on the 19th, 
•the Aullrians will again enter Linta.

PARIS, March 23.

Citizen Coftaz is arrived from Egypt 
in the Avifo le Saint Philippe, which an
chored in the port of Frejus on the 2Sth. 
This veffel failed from Alexandria on the

COPENHAGEN, March 17.

The naval batteries in this p6rt Me 
now in a complete Hate of defence. They 
are defended by a battalion ; another bat- 
tnllion occupies the citadel, where the 
men arc daily exerciled in the artillery 
fervice ; twenty artillerymen, under the 
command of lieutenant Lamb, are alio
flatiohed on the batteries to fire with red- Egypt, in his letter to Buonaparte, dated
hot ihot, if neceffary. the 16th, on board the packet boat le Saint

Mr. Vanfittart Hill remains at Copen- Philippe, gives a long account of the Hate
'hagen, where it is reported that Mr. of the French army in Egypt, from which
Drummond has been appointed Britilh we extract the following paffages : 
ambaffador. “ The day before we failed from Alex-

Orders have been iffued for the inha- andria, the two frigates la J uftice and the
bitants to hold tliemfelves in readinefs to l’Egyptienne entered that port, and im-
affcmble at the alarm polls, as foon as mediately landed the detachments belong-
they lhall hear the alarm drum* ing to the artillery, and the other rein-

March 21* forcements which they brought. The
The Engliih fleet which failed from following day they proceeded into the old

Yarmouth under admirals fir Hyde Par- port,for the purpofe of more conveniently
her and Nelfon, has now made its appear- difembarking the ammunition, arms, anil
tince near the iiland of Anholt, in the Cat- artillery* 
tegat.

De Coftaz, member of the itiftitute of

mg.
By an article in a German paper, received 

yellerday, it aqpeare, that fince the commence
ment of March, Garith«aume'i fquadron had 
not only been expelled in the Mediterranean, 
but it was alfa exprtffed, that a junAinii was 
intended with the fame by a Ruffian fleet of 
twelve fhips of the line from the Black Sea, 
expelled about the fame time in the A arc’d*

his friendlliip to his Britannic niajclly, 
had ordered that a knight of Malta, and 
263 Maltefe, who had been captured by und" thf. “mwxnd of the prince of

He fa, in the firft mfuuce U wai to coi.fifl of 
12>ccc men.

The army of the F.aft is in the mo ft 
Yefterday afternoon an Englifh frigate flotirilh ing (late. The fcldiers are armed 

arrived at Elfmeur with a flag of truce, and clothed in a'fuperior ttyle of magni- , .
and brought difpatches for Mr. Drum! licence, that has excited the admiration cru.zers previous to he redudion of 
mond, the Engliih minifter here, who of the French lately arrived in Europe, La Valette by the Br.tilh, Ihou d be
to-day prefented a note to the miniftry, where it appears to me that the moll air- ,bt'rated WIlho,ut ranlo,n. (w*“*
and had an interview with count Bern- furd ideas are entertained with refpett to hav« am.ount‘d t0 «Isards of 100,0001.) 
ftorf. After this interview Mr. Drum- our fituation in Egvpt. coni.der.ng them lubjeßs ol his rnajdly,
mond prepared for his departure, and “ The moll perfeadifeipline and good ™d ha8; direfited that whatever luppl.es
has aClually fet for Elfineur, accompanied order are oblerved throughout all the rrov.l.ons may be wanted bv the gar-
by Vanfittart. This afternoon orders were branches of the military department* njon of Maltaor Mmorca, ihould be lur- V efterday arrived, in 26 days from
given to occupy the coaft with military. The hofpitals are provided with every »»heel by Ins ttates. London, the ll.ip Suffolk, bringing papers
For this purpofe, the light infantry in thing neceffarv for the fick, of which ,^.ls l!!îdcrl ood , at . e Batavian re- to the 18th of April inclulive.
garrifon in the citadel will be detached I was myfelf an eve witnefs. The fenti- publlf W1, bc £ranted an ,ncJeale ot The intelligence which they contain is
till further orders. ments of the army are truly patriotic, and by. ™: augmentation ol a part ol the highly interefting. New and furprizing

We are affured that in the note or ulti- the foldiers are convinced that they aiü “uhopric of Alunlter, as a compenfation changes again have taken place, which
matum prefented by Mr. Drummond to refponlible to France for the prefervation "lae‘lncht, Venlo, and will probably alter the whole face of Eu-
the fccretary of ftate, count Bernllorf, of Egypt, which they know they cannot Pl,^h Kandera. According to the plan rope*
our government is required to fecede from abandon without betrating their duty, 111 Clr, at'on’ t!ie f“3, . the Lippe In the Baltic the F.nglifh fleet under
the Northern Alliance, to grant the free their glory, and the interdis of the Hate. arc to be the limits oi ba.a\ la on the hue lord Nelfon have atehieved another lignai 
paffage of the Sound to the Engliih fleet, “ There is, at prefent, no difficulty in of Germany. 1 he other part of the bi- vielorv. They entered Cattegat, and
and that the Danilh fhips are no longer collecling the taxes, and fume villages lhoprie ol JMunller, with the electorate of puffed by the fortrefs of Cronenburg be-
to fail with convoy. Should thefe terms have demanded pcrmilRon to pay them Hanover, and the imperial towns of Lu- fore the eyes of his Danilh majeftv, and
not be acceded to’Mr. Drummond was freely, and without folicitation. Signal beck, Bremen, and Hamburg, will be under the very batteries of Copenhagen,
to afk for paflports, which have accord- piofts are placed along the coalts, to ena- united to the Prulîian monarchy by the Captured or Sunk EIGHTEEN ships out
ingly been given to him, as well as to Mr. hie our troops to tranfmit the earlieft content of the emperor oi Ruffia and the of TIVENTY-THREE that were flati-
V anfittart. On the part of England, it advices of the enemy’s movements. French government. oned to oppofe them. The whole Navy
was demanded that our anfwer ihould bc “ The army of the Grand Vizier is --------- of Denmark, with the capital of the
given in fix hours* At firft it was alfo ruined, fo fatal has been the ravages of CORN-EXCIIANGE. pire thus fell into the hands of thé Britifh.
reported that Mr. Drummond had had a the plague. It is alfo in want of the means . — Prince Charles of Heffe-Caffel, general
fécond interview with count Bernllorf. of fubiiltence, as the Turks committed Having a fhort fupply of wheat at this of the Danilh forces, previous to this event

March 24. the moll dreadful excelles and devalla- day’s market, caufed that of fine quality had feized on Hamburg with 12,000
The Englifh fleet under fir Pvde Par- tions on their way through Syria, and to advance full four {hillings per quarter troops, and garrifoned that city,

ker, which is cruizing in the North Sea, that country can no longer furniih them fince this day fe’nnight. Fine runs from In Ruffia, a change has taken place fa»
on the night between the 22d and 23d, with neceffaries. Kent and Effex went off from 174s. to vourable to the Britifh. The emperor
failed from Anholt to Gilleleve, on the “ We were chafed by an Engliih fri- H 8s. and fine Dantzic from 159s. to Paul is dead—fome fay of the appoplexy
northern coaft of Zealand, and there an» gate and a Hoop on leaving Alexandria, 170s. per quarter. —others with greater probability fay poi-
chored. Yefterday and to-day, however, but elcaped by uling our oars, as there Rye continues the fame as laft week. fon. The new emperor Alexander, lias
it has again retired. The Englifh lega- was very little wind, and the fea remark- 1 he arrival of barley being pretty large alrcadj- difeovered a difpofition to purfue
tion, which on Saturday evening left this ably calm. We were afterwards driven has caufed that of a middling quality to a different policy, and the Ruffian ambaf-
city and reached Elfmeur on Sunday, by a violent gale as far as Malta, but it decline lull Os. per quarter. fador in England, who had retired from
went onboard the Engliih frigate Blanche, feems certain that the enemy has no cruiz- March 31. London, is about to relume his fun£tions.
which came with the flag of truce, and ers off that iiland.” We have heard the anfwer of the d his augurs a change in the cabinet of
failed for the North Sea. Mr. Writting, ---------- French government to the overtures of Pt tcrfburg, and with the Danilh difaflers,
the meffenger, was lent off for England, LONDON, March 30. peace made from this country, llated to probably be fatal to the Northern
by way of Hamburg. Several Engliih fa- — , , „ . T be, “ that the chief con lui received the Confederacy.
mines have Ielt this city with Mr. Drum- Yefterday we received the Pans Jfour- overtures with great ph afure ; that he A report was prevalent in London on
falnndô nais ol the 24th inftant* The .Moniteur mud communicate them to his allies, and 18th of April, that fir R. Abercrombie,

P. S. At this moment (feven in the of that date is filled with delultory advice would as foon as poffible lend an anfwer.” had defeated the French in Egypt ; and
evening) the wind is fair for the Engliih bom Egypt brought to France in a fmall On Saturday a cabinet council was held that flr J- Warren, had taken 16 fail
fleet, fo that to-morrow we may expea h' lg from Alexandria, which it left on and it was determined to fignify that this of French tranfports.
very ferious and important events in the the lourdi of February. On the preced* government was ready to treat with th»
Sound. ing day two large frigates had arrived fafe aUies of France. In the evening M. Ot-

„ r . . at this port, laden with 15,000 Hand of to fent off a meffenger wjtli difpatches to
Lxtralt ol a private letter from FJlineur, arms and ammunition ; and 500 troops, Paris with this intelhgcnce They failed

of whom 100 were artillery-men. The from Dover on Sunday. ‘ Some' weeks
wea- colony of Egypt is of courle reprefented muft clapfe before the chief conful can

as m the moll flounllimg ftate. N o men- bave an anfwer from St. Peterlburg, and
tion is made of our exped.uon, or of ad- négociation may perhans be delayed till
nural Gantheaume’s fquadron which has that periotl. In thc mean time, it is pro-
certainly hilled d.red for Alexandria j bable, that M. Olto and lord Hawklbury
andlrom the la e arrival of two French vill found cach oth refnefting the
frigates there, that port docs not appear views of thcir governments, and that the
0 a e - hh)c'^aued' . . . bufmefs may be fomewhat advanced be-

. lhe.re contlnue to great rejoicings fore llegociator. ll.all be officially appoi.it- 
m Paris on account of the peace ; but 
the F'rench funds are falling daily. Thc 
tiers confoliders are now only 54 1-4.

'I’he communication made on Friday 
by M. Otto to the minifter for foreign af
fairs, in confequence of the willies ex-

l.ateß Foreign News. 

NEW-YORK, May 20.
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LONDON, April 16. 

COMPLETE NAVAL VICTORY.

's
March 17.

“ We have had rather blowing 
ther for the lall three days, and captain 
Harwigheaft is driven on lliore on the 
Swedilli fide, and fuppofed to be loft ; 
but the other fhips have proceeded.

The Park and Tower guns were fired yef* 
terJay at two o’cUck, to simnuncfa cemnlrte 
Naral V;flloty we hav« gained o*er our ancient 
tl Hy, the Dane«. Cap ain Otway, fir Hyde 
Parker’« fécond captain arrived in the fnrenona 
st the Admiralty, with difpatches, containing 
the < ffi.-ial sccnunt of this engagement, th« par
ticular« of which were immedia'ely esmmuni» 
cated to the lord mayor in thc following 

“ Mr Lorb,
“ 1 have tb* fatisfaftion to acquaint your 

A meffage arrived yefterdav from Co- lerd (hip, that a difpatch it received from fir
penhagen, with difpatches from Mr. Van- Hyde Parker, dated thc 6th iufl. giving an
iittart, bv which we underftand that go- u, ‘ of *" at,*ck 1,»vi“R bsfn mad' •" the 
vernment has reafon to expefl the oblli- * ’ undjir.,h<: command of lord Nelfon, the
naev of that court is likely io produce an £‘cmyî (I"PS’ co7P?r,n*1*e b“e "f dd(n««
earlv copimencement of hoftilities. The *?*&,p* twod'ckcd  ̂fn*
it -. 1 « j ^l -- n-ii gatci «nd niacio^ batttnes. and that after adifpatches were dated the 15. We ft,11, Ler. conflnl, which l.fted feveral hour , thi

liowevcr, anxioufly hope, that the mode- pt ;neipa| n (>f the line wa. Wenctg, a’nd of
ration and fmceredifpofition Ihewn on the twenty.three fhip. and other veffda that com
part ol nunifters, to terminate the dlfpute pofed it, eighteen were taken or deftroyed
hy négociation may yet prevent things and among that number f«v»u fhip« of the line.’
from coming to that extremity. The lofi on our fide ha« been 234 killed, and

An article in the Journal de« Dvbati for the 641 wounded; among the former are captains
inftant, fay«,-“ We are affarcl by the Mofs and Riou, and amonsg the latter cap-

laft letter» from Berlin, that lord Carysfort ha« tain fir T. B1 The > pfon. I have the pleafur.
ordered all Itii effcAs to be packed up, and to add, that fir Hyde Parker was at aachor
only deferred hi« departure tiil the »rural of a with his fleet before Copenhagen, when the of-
eouri.r fiom Lunu.u. fleer kit him .a the 6th iift. and (hat »one «£
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CONSTANTINOPLE. February 25.

TheTurkifh aftrologershaving declar
ed that the 23d infl. was the moll fortunate 
day for the failing of the Turkifli fleet, it 
got under fail on that and the following 
day, and proceeded to the bay of Bul- 
chektar, whence it will again fail with the 
firft fair wind. This naval armament, 
which is deftined againfl Egypt, confifls preffed by his majefty’s minifters to open 
of four fhips of the line, feven frigates, a négociation with the French republic, 
and a number of gun boats, which will have been the fubjecl of feveral confer- 
be joined by fifty others at Rhodes. ences. Our cabinet have (hewn an equal

Captain Pacha commands his fquadron promptitude with the government at the 
in perfon, and the Ihip of the line in TliuilleriesinreplyingtoM.Otto’scoin- 
vhicli he fails is very magnificently fitted munication, and a fécond difpatch was 
out, and provided with every conveni- forwarded on Saturday evening to Paris, 
ence. The Engliih admiral, lord Keith, A flag of truce failed yefterday morning 
will not fail from Marmora until he is from Dover* It is faid that the general 
joined by tile fquadron of the captain Pa- hales of the négociation will be fettled, 
tha. _ belore any public minifter is appointed on

According to accounts from the Turk, the other fide.

ed.
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